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HUSKERS 21;

SYRAGOSE 0

(Continued from Pag 1)

Eaytifger in Mie err.e the Syracuse

eleven would havJ been helpless

ainst the powerful Nebraska team,

The Oranee line r-- e and then broke

as a fast charging Nebraska back-fiel- d

pierced the wall for gains of
eic-h- t to fifteen yards on a down.

The usual Nebraska rain could not
ret under way and the 23,000 Hus

W fans watched the Cornhusker?
the Oranee crew on a fast field

with perfect October weather.

Richards Kicks Off
Nebraska won the toss and Rich-

ards kicked off to the Syracuse two-yar- d

line and the oval was returned
twenty-tw- o yards. The Orange back-fiel- d

launched the first play against
the Husker forward wall but way

thrown for no gain. The second play

netted the easterners but three yards
and Baysinger punted. The Huskers
in possession of the ball started the
play down the field and completely

baffled Syracuse with line drives and
wide end runs.

Presnell was given the ball on the
opening play and he was not stopped
until he had traversed the sod for
nine yards. Witte then drove through
the line for the needed yard and a
first down. Eight yards were made
on the next play with Bill Bronson
lugging the ball. The quarterback
assigned himself to carry the ball
again and made the extra two yards
for another first down. Wilte col
lected a yard and Presnell skirted the
wing for seven more to put the pig
skin on the six-ya- rd line. The De--
witt youth took the ball again and
with a perfect interference drove
over the chalk line for the opening
touchdown of the game. McMullen'e
kick was good.

Start Pa ting-Afte- r

the first touchdown was
scored by Presnell, Richards kicked
oZt to Syracuse aad the Orange crew
launched its aerial attack again but
to no avaiL The Huskers took the
ball and started again on their vic-

tory march down stadium sod. An
assortment of forward passes,- - wide
end-ru- ns and drives through the for
ward wall of the seaboard eleven, put
the oval on the one-yar- d line. Pres
nell was given the ball and in a per-
fect swan dive went over the Orange
line for bis second touchdown of
the game.

A long end-ru- n by Oehlrich in the
first quarter was one of the sensa-
tional gains of the game but was
ruined when the Husker fullback
fumbled the ball, Syracuse recover-
ing on the fourteen-yar- d line. The
quarter ended with the ball in the
middle of the field. .

Oru(e PmliwJ
Resuming play in the second stan-

za, Syracuse received a five yard
penalty for off side, giving Nebraska
a first down. On the next play Syra-
cuse was assessed five more yards
for being off side. Bine Howell hit
tackle for eighteen yards. A "wag-
on hole" was opened up for the Ne-

braska line driver and he picked the
hole for a brilliant run. This put
the ball on the twenty-yar- d linei
Nebraska was then given five yards
for being off side and then Presnell
passed to Lee for one of the most
spectacular passes of the afternoon,
but the pass was called back and Ne-

braska was given five more yards for
being off side.

The Huskers lost the ball on down;
and Baysinger called his first play
for a forward pass. The Orange
quarterback threw a seventy-yar- d

pass to Goldman that was incomplete.
Two more of the aerial type were
tried by Syracuse and both failed.
Baysinger punted to Presnell, Pres
nell returning the oval fifteen yards.

Srracva Lin Hold
The Nebraska eleven then started

on another touchdown inarch down
the field but were halted after they
had reached the nine-ya-rd line. Syra-
cuse took the ball on downs an
punted sixty-eig- ht yards. Captain
"Jug-- Brown was sent in to relieve
Bronson at the pilot position. The
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first half closed with Nebraska in
possession of the ball after Captain
Brown has intercepted a Syracuse
forward pass.

Coach Bearg la the second half
sent in McBride for Presnell, Witte
for Howell and Farley for Oehlrich.
Richards kicked off to the five-yar- d

line. The reserve backfield proved
to be as effective as the first four
and drove through the Orange team
for bie gains. McBride and Witte
worked together in the Husker back
field in machine-lik- e perfection. On
a fake play "Bud" tore through the
Orange eleven for a fifteen yard
gain.

Sebo Called Back
The tense moment of the game

came after Witte had passed and the
pass was intercepted by Sebo. The
Syracuse fullback was ahead of all
the Husker men and raced over the
line for a touchdown but the play
was called back as Syracuse was off
side and referee Edmonds penalized
the Orange eleven five yards.

Nebraska was forced to punt and
Syracuse again tried the passing
game. 1 he first pass from Baysing
er fell into the arms of Witts and the
Huskers took the offense again. Mc
Bride carried the ball and three Syra
cuse players through the line for five
yards on the first play. Nebraska
was forced to punt and held the
Orange for a punt.

Farley Coet Over
The second string backs with the

first string Nebraska line started on
another touchdown march. The Hus
ker forward wall did some of the best
work of the season and held out any
Orange player that dared to come
through the line. McBride and Witte
carried the ball to the eight-yar- d line
on a combination of line bucks and
end runs. Captain "Jug" Brown
called for a pass with Witte on the
passing end. A long pass over in
the corner of the field was scooped
up by George Farley, diminutive Hus-
ker fullback, and he stepped across
the line for the third and last touch
down. Brown's droplock for Point
was good. Score Nebraska 21, Syra
cuse 0.

In the fourth quarter Bearg sent
in ms reserve line and they per-
formed in real style, holding the
Syracuse team to three downs. The
fourth quarter was the weak period
for the Nebraska eleven and only onr
first down was marked up. The
Syracuse crew attempted in vain to
score on Nebraska by the forward
passing route.

Sutxtitntioms
The game ended with Nebraska in

possession of the ball on the twenty- -
one yard line. Substitutions for Ne
braska were: Howell for Witt, Ash- -
burn for Lawson, Brown for Bron
son, Farley for Oehlrich, Eaish for
McMullen, Holm for Whitmore, Mc
Bride for PresnelL Witte for How
ell, Bronson for Brown, Sprague for
Leer.Sloikii for McBride, Peaker for
Bronson, Drath for Eaish, Whitmore
for Zuver, Shaner for Sprague, Ray
for Munn, Mann for Randels, Grow
for James, Lucas for Richards.

Summary: Syracuse, 14 punts for
655 yards; Nebraska, 12 pants for
529 yards. Syracuse, 28 passes for
116 yards; Nebraska, 7 passes for 21
yards. Intercepted passes, Nebraska
7; first dows, Nebraska 17, Syra
cuse 10.

Engineering Alumni
Pay Visit to Campus

Among the recent visitors at the
college of engineering were H.' E.
Carlson, '25, now manager of the
Omaha branch of the American
Blowr company; Edson O. Walker,
13, vice-presid- and district man-
ager of the Chicago office. Concrete
Engineering company; and Ewy My-

ers, '23, manager and part owner of
the Nebraska Ice and Cold Storage
company of Falls City.

TartU Imr Musclar
The deep sea turtle purchased by

W. L Smith, Lincoln restaurant
owner, has been presented to the
university museum and is being pre
pared by A. G. Herzog of the staff
for display.

The selection of your writing needs
.V-- ' from our stock is easy because of

r the varieties re have.

University seal, Sorority and
Fraternity Crested and Plain
Boxes. Stationery ranging in
pric from SSc up.

Supplies for every department in schooL
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x

UUJC
juit cast vi Temple.

Store

Student Dishonesty Treated in Report
By University of Wisconsin Professor

Madison, Wis., Oct. 29. Side-

lights and statistics on "cribbing"
and other dishonesty in college class-

room work are contained in the an
nual report of Professor Ray S

Owen, chairman of the discipline
committee of the University of Wis
consin. The report was presented to
the university faculty at its first reg
ular meeting of the present academic
year, together with a disgest of the
committee's work for the past three
years.

Out of a student body of about 0,

exactly 99 students were re-

ported to the committee last year
and of these 54 were found guilty
and punished. During the last three
years, of the ZbU reported to the
committee, 165 have been found
guilty and punished, while the others
were dismissed for lack of evidence,

Of the 165 convicted, 117 were
men and 48 were women. During
the last year 35 men and 19 women
were convicted. In the three year

Two Extra Points

Dan McMullen, stalwart euard.

back when occasion demands and
putting place-lack- s between the goal
posts. Dan added two points to
Saturday totaL

Clothing Instructor
Speaks at Holdrege

"How We Can Make the Clothing
and Textile Work Function hi the
Uvea of the High School Girls" is
the subject of Miss Gladys C. Ruby's
talk be given at the district teach-
ers meeting to b held Holdrege,
Nebraska, n November 2. Th's is
Miss Ruby's first year as as instruc-
tor is clothing in the department of
home economics, University of Ne
braska.

Sandwiches, Pies,
Doughnuts, Coffee

THE BEST
HAMBURGERS

IN TOWN

Hotel DHamburger
Buy 'em by the Sack

114 12th St. 1718 "O"

The season's
popular
styles

Shoes that are
right in fash-

ion, character
and outstand-

ing in value.

STYLES
Pumps
o?e--w

three and
four straps
ties and
oxfords
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MATERIALS
Black Satins
Pit ten
Black Kids
Black Calf
Tan Calf
Brown Calf

Kid
Roseblush

total, 70 were freshmen, 50 were
sophomores, 31 were juniors, 12 sen-

iors, 1 was a graduate student, and 1

an adult special.
Although ages of students pun-

ished ranged from 16 to 32, the av-

erage age was 19.8 years in the
three-yea-r period. The average age
of offenders last year waa 13.2 years.
In the three years there were 116
under 21 years and 49 over 21.

As for the scholastic grade of those
punished, one had an average of "ex-

cellent," thirty-on-e, "good," eighty-nin- e,

"fair," and forty-fou- r, "poor."
The most common penalty was

"probation" and extra credits to be
earned for graduation. A grand to
tal of 142 semesters of probation and
89 "extra credits" was assessed dur
ing the three years, an average of
about 5 credits per student.

Exactly nine students, four of
them second offenders, were su
spended during the three-ye- ar period;
three were suspended last year.

Graduate Is Bound
For South America

Tulsa, Okla., students skipped

the their revolt, and hour later
was visitor Morrill hall "you! hee!" went back

Friday, his way South America again
where he will take oil interests.
While Lincoln he visited his
daughter, Miss Edith Woodruff, who
is freshman the university. He
spoke before students the

Friday.

More than 600,000 people saw the
14 leading football games last Satur
day.

Sorority open house nights have
been banned the University

who shows his versatility by dropping Denver, according the Denver

the

Clarion, because the complaints
made by the parents the
women. The parents declared that
the girls were kept up until all hours

the night by the visiting fraternity
men.

University of Alabama has let
contract for first strictly com
merce the South.

new Ok
lahoma sixteen cuts win
be allowed before any action is taken

On Sale
Monday

EXCHANGES

According ruling
university

Home Cooking

Lunches, Dinners,

Pies & Calces

FRAT LUNCH
321 No. 13th.

"YOUR DRUG STORE"
wander Pitt flew

tm tins Syracuse) fiar
Owl Pharmacy

S. E. Car. 14 A P. Phone B106S

SHOES FLOOR TWO

500 Pair of our
DISTINGUISHED

High Grade Shoes

385

Extra
Pedo Ties at

Pedo-Prax- ic

Ties in brown
kids,
Four

tan
kids, and 3
strap black
kids.

This special selling offers our most popular styles from
our regular sires 4 to 9 widths to b, but not
each style.

Stroller

special

Straps
stroller

HEELS
High spike
Cuban
medium
and low
Heels

Plays Good Game

'if 1
S

"Dutch" Witte, Husker sophomore,
who played big part the defeat

the Syracuse team, Saturday.

curb unexcused absences.

is getting so that addition
a college education one must have
trip Europe to be one of the elite;

Shouting "rah-revoluti- !" and
"We want freedom!" the student
body the University of
staged abortive revolt on the
campus today protest being
"ruled like a bunch

At 9 o'clock despite previous an
nouncement that the "revolution
would not materialize following

I demonstration last night,
E. G. Woodruff of a the hilariously to
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hang-fir- e

The crowd at the Notre Dame
game Saturday numbered 7,000
persons, is the estimate of L L
Fialus, of the activities office. It
was the largest crowd ever in the
stadium, surpassing the former rec-
ord attendance of 16,000 at the ded-
icatory game with Purdue two years
ago.

An effort was made to keep the
student esction for students only by
cutting off these sections from the

NEBRASKAN

TAILORS

Oxford Gray Suits

$29.50
235 No. 14

( y shall I do
SsL with
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B3367
CLEANERS AND DYERS

(SEE WINDOW)
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rest of the stidium, and by requiring
the students to show their activities
books.'

The seats for the Purdue game al-

ready are sold to between the 15 and
20 yard lines.

Phi Beta Kappa, honorary
fraternity, has 99 national

with a total membership of
men and women.

Rates
The Army football team has suf--1 consistent with good and continuous

fered heavy losses this year by losing service. aow held until
six men from the first string squad
because of classroom

Dress is more conservative among
English college women than among
Americans, says Dr. Talbert of the
University of. Cincinnati.

Boston university has the largest
enrollment of any institution of high
er learning in New England with the
smallest endowment per student.

There has been an increase of one
third in the women's registration in
the law school at the University of
Wisconsin. Of the 285 law stu
dents there are thirteen women,
while last year there were only ten.

Mil Gray Invited to Chicago
Miss Greta Gray, head of research

work in the home economics depart
ment, is invited to speak at the farm

Kodak Films

DEVELOPED
PRINTED

ENLARGED

Eastman Kodak
Stores, Inc.

1217 O St.

ARTISTIC

BOOK PLATES

We are now prepared to
accept orders for book
plates produced on An-

tique Book paper in artis-

tic designs, 100 to select
from.

Prompt Service

Attractive Prices

EVERYTHING FOR

THE STUDENT

TDCKER-SHEA- H

1123 O Street
LINCOLN, NEBR.

Pirn.. ::"";";!:) "".!:"' :.""'"".,.,"

Yon will at
iear4 all

ideas of Coat
an4 beaut,
yon sea tais
ordinary group
aeavtifuHy
ase4 Cloth Coats fea
tures at tais
tractive price.

50

For fcere are coats of toe richest fabric,
ia the colors of the bour, every one
luxuriounlr tritoaied ud4 wita deep
shawl collars of beautiful furs, styled
to delisbt tbe anost critical.

Other Values EaiuJly Attractive ia
Other Group at to

(EEE WINDOW) COLO'S Third Floor

New Winter Dresses

la this very
asual froup
frock that
bine tbe
ideas of tbe
ro'
tylcs. yet that

practical for
stess. dress, street,
txwa and country

mil'""- -" sa

The aromaa or eirl detirieg- - saoart
Winter Frock of uausuaJ style will find
her needs anticipated in this sperialsroup. la the scatoa' lvnrite silks and
woolea fabrics black and every fash.Vmb! rler ttu.

Other Msw Frsclu 1040 to S4J0 Third Floe.

structure division meetings of the
Society of Agricultural Engineering
to be held in Chicago the last part of
November.

WANT ADS
Rent-A-Ca- r. We have for rent for

all occasions Fords, Chryslers, fteo
Wolverines. are as low as Is

EeservaJona

deficiencies,
7:00 P.
7:00 P.
11:20 P.

M. Time charge begins at
M. Motor Out Company,
St. Always open.

We have added five new Chevro-let- s
and three new Reo Volverines to

our rental cars. The Chevrolets are
rented at the same price as Fords.
Al open. Motor Out Co., 1120 P
St.

Stolen from Military storeroom 2
Army rifles. Anyone knowing 0f
this notify in confidence the military
department.

LOST Beta Pin, name on back.
S. Hevelone,

Long

Overcoats

' Tailored

Especially for

College Men

48 and 50 inches

$

Long

35

at

Ellinger's
12th & P
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Unusual Dress & Coat Values

BE SURE TO SEE THIS GROUP OF

Fur-Trimm-
ed Coats

l69
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PRINCELY

M.


